Recent advances in the development of next generation non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors.
Since their discovery, non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs) have become one of the cornerstones of highly active anti-retroviral therapy (HAART). Currently, three NNRTI agents, efavirenz, nevirapine and delavirdine are commercially available. Efavirenz and nevirapine, used in combination with nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs), provide durable regimens with efficacy comparable to protease inhibitor (PI) containing therapies. When virological failure occurs following treatment with an NNRTI, the resistance mutations can confer reduced sensitivity to the entire agent class. Therefore, the strategy for the development of next generation NNRTIs has been to focus on compounds which have improved potencies against the clinically relevant viral mutants. Agents with improved virological profiles and which maintain the ease of administration and favorable safety profiles of the current agents should find use in anti-retroviral naïve patients as well as in components of salvage regimens in the anti-retroviral experienced patient. This review summarizes the recent developments with compounds in clinical trials as of January 2002 as well as to summarize information on new agents appearing in the primary and patent literature between January 2001 and December 2002.